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D A I S Y  P I T K I N
A N  A L G O R I T H M
Incompleteness theorem f  or any formal effectively generated theory 7 
including basic arithmetical truths and  also certain truths about form al 
provability, 1 includes a statement oj its own consistency i f  and  only i f  I ' is 
inconsistent. (Codel)
Axiom:
In 1925, Max Ernst, artist and radical anti-war activist, was inspired 
by an ancient wooden Hoor where the grain o f  the planks had been 
| accentuated by many years o f  scrubbing. The patterns o f  the graining
suggested strange images to him. He captured these by laying sheets 
( of paper on the floor and then rubbing over them with a soft pencil.
I he results suggest mysterious forests peopled with bird-like creatures... 
These drawings were published in a 1926 collection titled Histoire Na- 
turellc.
- Ronald Alley, Catalogue o f  the Tate Gallery’s Collection o f  M od­
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If  this is your  boot ,  then your  hand  touched this piece of paper.
If your  hand touched the paper, then you made  this rubbing.
If you made the rubbing,  then  your  hand might  still grip, 
your arm might  still move.
If your  hand grips and your  arm moves, then  you are alive.
You said you need odd  and secret tasks to comple te  so that  you can 
remember who you are. I sent you a stack o f  paper and two pencils 
and a magazine-collaged letter like a ransom note. I also sent you 
leaves and pine needles from up on the m ounta in .  W h e n  the pack­
age was in the mail, I t hought  damn it I should have sent a book 
or someth ing  baked or a song we used to sing t ranscr ibed for the 
harmonica.
W hen  I get the rubbings back from you, Afghan soil crumbles  out  
o f  the envelope and into my hand.  It ’s a lot like the caliche o f  Iuc- 
son, but  grayer. T h e  back side o f  the boot  rubb ing  is streaked with 
it, as if you’d made the image by gr ind ing your  toe into the paper 
over a graphi te  plane.
This  boot  is made for desert  combat .  I’ve seen it before, when it 
was first issued to you, when you were home.  I know that  it is a 
light tan color. Camel ,  you called it. I know the canvas top is t h in ­
ner that  you had expected, but  you said, “ It will make it easier to 
run, to squat  down and hide.” It is the color  o f  soil somewhere,  but  
not there, not  where you are now.
But this, o f  course, is not  a boot . It’s an image o f  a boot ,  a series 
o f  thin marks where a pencil came close to the sole o f  your  boot .  I 
think it’s the closeness of this that  makes me feel alone in a way I 
did not  expect.
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I n fin ite  Regress: One oj three parts to a theory tha t purports the 
impossibility to prove any tru th  logically or mathematically. A n  In ­
fin ite  Regress arises if the tru th  of proposition P I requires the support 
of proposition P2, the tru th  o j proposition P2 requires the support o f  
proposition P3, ... , a n d  the tru th  oj proposition P n -I requires the sup­
port o f proposition Pn a n d  n approaches infinity. (Albert)
Axio m:
Psychometry is viewed as o n e ’s ability to sense or  read an object  or 
ano ther  person merely by looking, holding or  touching.  It is a form 
o f  scrying, forecasting or predict ing the future. T h e  psychometr ic  
can hold a letter or  a piece o f  jewelry and tell abou t  the history of 
the object  or the person who owned  it - all f rom what  was recorded 
into the object  in the form o f  emini t ions  [sic].
I do not ask for belief before experience,  so much as for the open 
m ind  and pat ient a t t en t ion o f  my readers: that  some faith is re­
quired in all d epar tmen ts  of science is admit t ed,  but  all I ask now 
is a hearing for my suggestions,  and  that  my s ta tements  may be put  
to the test o f  experiment ,  before they are rejected or accepted.
- James Coates,  Ph .D ,  M .I ) . ,  Seeing the Invisible , 1906
Ax i o m:
[the par t  of a t ruck that  bu rned  your  leg while you were asleep]
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Proof:
I f  y o u  were asleep whi le  y o u r  skin  b u r n e d ,  then  I im ag ine  you 
m u s t  have been d ream in g .
If  you were d re am in g ,  th en  there  are par ts  o f  you tha t  are n o t  
always in th a t  place.
I f  there  are par ts  o f  you no t  always in tha t  place,  th en  those  par ts 
can be kept  safe.
If  those par ts  are kep t  safe, you will c o m e  h o m e  whole .
You said,  “Emai l  is easy, b u t  I like ge t t i n g  th ings  in the  mai l.  I like 
t h i n k in g  a b o u t  ho w  the  pape r  is c o m i n g  f rom far away an d  tha t  
so m e o n e  ac tual ly  t o u c h e d  it."
I am d r iv ing  th r o u g h  the  deser t  in N e w  Mexico,  pass ing canals  an d  
reservoirs th a t  are the  co lo r  o f  the  land a r o u n d  th em .  T h e y  s t and  
apar t  on ly  in the i r  luminos i ty .  T he w a te r  they ho ld  is separa ted  
f rom the  th i rsty  land by l itt le lips o f  dus t .
You are also in a desert .  It is o n e  I c a n n o t  imagine ,  t h o u g h  I ’ve held 
bits o f  it in my  han d .  Its soil is sm eared  here on  this paper,  too,  
a long  wi th  rust  an d  w h a t  looks like t ransfer  f rom a m u d d y  green 
paint .
D u r i n g  the  1 980s ,  G re g o r  S c h n e id e r  rarely left his h o m e  in Rheydt ,  
G e rm any .  H e  spen t  his t ime m u l t ip ly in g  the  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the  house  
inside o f  itself: wall in f ron t  of wall,  ce il ing  be low ceil ing,  floor 
on floor, ro om  in ro om .  Since  1985, the  house  has been o p e n  so 
that  visi tors can explore  it, en t e r in g  in bet w een  newly c o n s t r u c te d  
sections  an d  the  orig inal  walls.  T h o s e  w h o  have seen it desc r ibe  
w in d o w s  in f ront  o f  sol id walls,  n a r ro w  passageways,  a n d  c o n t o r t e d  
routes  be tween  rooms.  T h e y  repo r t  see ing c lothes ,  t rash,  let ters,  
family por t ra i t s  a n d  r e d u n d a n t  p l u m b i n g  s m as h ed  be tw een  the  lay­
ers of the  house .  Ar tis t  Ulr ich  Loock has said o f  the  house ,  “T h e  
re pet i t ion  of the  a l ready exis tent  p ro d u c es  the  u n k n o w n ,  n o t  in the  
fo reg ro und ,  b u t  in the  b a c k g r o u n d  o f  the  a d d e d - o n  work."
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Schneider says, “ I he only way now to know what  has been added 
is to measure the hidden spaces. . .No one can get to the original 
s t ructure  anymore  wi thout  systematically destroying the house. 
And I wonder  if any part o f  him wishes to bu rn  it down.  Maybe not 
the enti re  house,  but  one layer of it -  the eighth wall, bu t  not the 
ninth,  not the tenth.  Go ing  back in t ime to take away or implant  
events that  then can not  be undone .
I his is my theory:  you joined the Army because o f  Germany.  Be­
cause when we were young,  G e rm a ny  was the only dis tant  place 
you had known anyone  in our  family to live. O u r  uncle was in the 
Army. He  was s ta t ioned in Mainz with our  aunt .  You were in pre­
school when we learned that  our  cousin was born there. This  was 
the 80s, and they lived on an Army base fewer than  eighty miles 
away from where Schneider  was bui lding rooms inside of rooms.
1 You became fascinated with Germany.  You took G e rm a n  in high 
school.  You showed me a picture  o f  the Eastern Alps in a book in 
the library and said, “Someday 1 11 be there. You showed me where 
they were on a map; across the ocean, past France, far away.
L a w  o f  E x c lu d e d  M id d le : O f two condradictory propositions, one 
must be true, the other false: P  V «- P. (Aristotle)
Axiom:
Iransferencc occurs  when the pa t ient  begins to see ano ther  person 
( the analyst) as the return,  the reincarnat ion,  o f  some impor tan t  
figure out  of his chi ldhood  or past, and consequent ly  transfers on 
to him feelings and  reactions which undoub ted ly  appl ied to this 
prototype.
—  Freud, A n O utline of Psychoanalysis, 1940
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Theor ies  on t ransference shou ld  include a considerat ion ol  objects 
as well as people; objects includ ing spoken words,  wri t ten sym ­
bols, models  and  diagrams,  a r i thmeti c  procedures,  a nd  s t ructures .  
—  Van den Brink, Transference oj Objects, 1987
Axiom:
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[Army issue canteen]
Proof:
If you have made  these images, then you m igh t  rem em ber  that  
this was a game we used to play.
If you rem em ber  the game,  then you migh t  know that  birch 
bark always makes the best pa t tern.
If you know the pat tern of birch bark,  then  when  you close 
your  eyes, you might  still see birch leaves falling to the 
g round  like gold coins.
If you can see the leaves, then i t’s possible tha t  you can smell 
them, too, and you are home.
Traveling east, there are seven countr ies ,  an ocean, and  a sea be­
tween us. The re  are m o u n ta in  ranges: the Rockies, the Smokies ,  the 
Atl as, the Aqaba, and  the Zagros.  And  major  rivers: the Mississippi,  
the Euphrates ,  the Tigris, and the He lm and .  T h e r e  are more  than 
twelve thousand  miles.
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W h a t  else can  he q u a n t i f i e d  a b o u t  this  d is tance?  T h e r e  are a f ini te 
n u m b e r  o f  fa rm s  f rom here  to  there .  I here are a ce r ta in  n u m b e r  of 
tire swings ,  dec en t  s w i m m i n g  holes,  d i s m a n t l e d  br idges .  W e cou ld  
c o u n t  the  n u m b e r  o f  d a u g h te r s  w h o  live be tw e e n  here  a n d  there ,  
the  n u m b e r  o f  b ro the r s ,  the i r  h o m es ,  silos,  gra ins  of sand ,  sea u r ­
chins ,  sharks,  waves,  trees,  d u n es ,  mirages ,  guns .
Between y o u r  first a n d  secon d d e p l o y m e n t s ,  you b ro k e  d o w n  on 
m y  co u ch .  I was h o m e  b e tw een  fights,  too.  Jus t  st rikes  t h o u g h ,  o r ­
gan iz i ng  c a m p a ig n s .  W e set up  a cr ib  for y o u r  baby  d a u g h t e r  in the  
living ro o m .  She was final ly s l eeping  th r o u g h  the  n ight .  O u r  p lan  
was to h ike  in the  m o u n t a i n s  a r o u n d  T u cso n ,  to relax in the  b a c k ­
yard,  to d r i n k  a lo t  of beer,  to sleep. I was careful  n o t  to ask you 
too m u c h .  Ex cu s ing  myself of th e  fear of h av ing  to k n o w  by te l l ing  
m yse l f  th a t  you w o u l d n ’t w a n t  to say. I p u t  on  The C u r e  because  
we used to  l isten to t h e m  o n  the  way to school .  You sm ile d  first,
' a n d  th e n  s u d d e n ly  you  were so b b in g .  Your h u g e  sho u ld e r s  sh o o k  in 
m y a r m s  unt i l  y o u r  nose s t a r t ed  to bleed.  I hen you got  up  quickly,  
w iped  y o u r  face, an d  it was over.
Between y o u r  s eco n d  a n d  th i rd  d ep l o y m e n t s ,  we ta lked o n  S u n ­
days.  You had a ro u t in e ;  you called w h e n  you had jus t r e tu r n e d  
f rom a walk  wi th  y o u r  d au g h te r s ,  af ter  yo u  had w o r k e d  in the  yard,  
af ter  y o u r  family  had ea ten  a lu n c h  of h a l f  san d w ich es  a n d  carrots,  
a f ter  you had  cu t  yo u r  hair.
You used to have a b l o n d  s t reak in y o u r  hai r  on  the  back of y o u r  
head,  a n d  we teased you a b o u t  it - th a t  you were g o in g  gray at 
seven,  at n ine ,  at fou r te en .  But  w i th  y o u r  hai r  c l ipped  so close to 
yo u r  head,  the  s t reak has b e c o m e  invisible.  W h a t  has b e c o m e  vis­
ible in its place is the  d e n t  on  the  c r o w n  o f  y o u r  head.  W h e n  you 
were n ine ,  you di d  a backf l ip  o f f  th e  side o f  the  Pem bervi l l e  pu b l i c  
pool .  You l anded  o n  the  c e m e n t  ins tead o f  in the  water.  Your  b lo o d  
bi l lowed o u t  in to  the  b lue  like a t h u n d e r h e a d .
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Predicate Calculus: An axiomated form  of predicate logic in which 
formulas contain variables which can be quantified. Two common 
quantifiers are the existential 3 ("there exists") and  universal V ( f o r  
all") quantifiers. (Boole)
Axiom:
I remember the rush o f  seeing the bellies o f  war planes fly across 
the theater  screen. T h e  newsreels du r in g  W W I I  did no th ing  if not  
train the young to be excited by fatal s ituat ions.




II you are enamored  by the tools o f  war, then you have lost 
hold of my brother .
If you are not  my brother,  then this remember ing  means nothing.
If r emember ing means noth ing ,  then we are unm oored ,  adrift.
If we have come loose in this way, then there is a lready no way back.
or (p roof  as prayer)
11 you made the image of this bullet,  then the bul let  is dist inct 
from your  hand.
If it is not  your  hand,  then the boo t  is not  your  foot.
If the boot  is not  your  foot, then your  body is still somehow 
separate f rom at least these implements  o f  war.
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If  y o u r  b o d v  is still separa te ,  th en  i t ’s poss ible th a t  the  w ar  itself
has n o t  seeped th r o u g h  y o u r  skin.
O u r  fa the r  says th a t  he r e m e m b e r s  the  newsreels tha t  p layed in 
town d u r i n g  the  Korean war.  H e  r e m e m b e r s  hoys  r u n n i n g  a r o u n d  
the yard  at schoo l  w i th  the i r  a rms  o u t s t r e t c h e d  as t h o u g h  they  were 
flying planes .  H e  r e m e m b e r s  the  s o u n d  o f  p r e te n d  gunf i re .  H e  says 
tha t  he prayed he  w o u ld  never  have to go to war.
But twelve years later, he got  o u t  o f  bed in the  m id d le  
o f  the  n ight .  H e  w e n t  in to  his y o u n g e r  sisters’ ro o m  an d  quie t ly  
loo ted  th e i r  drawers ,  s tu f f ing  the  smal l ch a n g e  each o f  t h e m  had 
m an ag e d  to save in to  a sock.  H e  wa lked o u t  the  hack door ,  got  in to  
his car, a n d  dro ve  away.
H e  left because  he had  to. O r  this is w h a t  he  says.
H e  was still s eventeen w h e n  he ar r ived in San Diego,  so he 
lied on  th e  ap p l i ca t i o n .  T h r e e  weeks  later, in Apri l  o f  1961,  he  was 
on  a Na vy  sh ip  o f f  the  coas t  o f  C u b a .
I l iked s h o o t i n g  g u n s  m o r e  t h an  you did .  You were  shy a b o u t  the  
s u d d en n e s s  o f  s o u n d  a n d  never  q u i t e  ready for the  k ickback.  You 
w o u ld  even pass the  BB g u n  hack to m e  w i t h o u t  t a k in g  a t u rn .  I 
l iked the  loud  p o p p i n g  s o u n d  the  BBs m a d e  in the  c h a m b e r .  I 
l iked h o w  it felt to ho ld  m y  b re a th  before  p u l l in g  the  trigger.
You left because  y o u  h a d  to. O r  this is w h a t  you say. Your  h an d s  
then  were  rou gh  a n d  cal loused  f r om  too  m a n y  years o f  w o r k i n g  
w i th  b r i ck  a n d  m or ta r .  I p i c tu re  you h o l d i n g  a beer  in y o u r  left 
h a n d  an d  the  p h o n e  receiver in y o u r  r ight  the  last t im e  we ta lked 
before  you enl is ted .  You w a n te d  to go hack to schoo l  h u t  d i d n t  
have the  money.  Your voice cr acked a n d  th en  you go t  quie t .  I k n ew  
w h a t  it was tha t  yo u  w e r e n ’t saying.  A week later, you called f rom 
h o o t  c a m p ,  y o u r  voice a l r eady hoarse .  Already too  qu i ck  to r e spond  
to  m y  qu es t ions .  Already ch an g ed .
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